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____ P OE T R YI
THE NEW YE.AR.

A v-e-r--znoîh)er v-eai--hLs leti
liere ]et nie lest a u hile.

As thev miho !tauU alOî;ni the dead,
An.Iwztel the funelail pile;

Th.s veai, %%iio-t bte;,th hi b a'J w
Once thrlli id îhiîlè, wath horpt was gzê%

But, cloý,e as w~ave is urge] on wave,
Âlge ?.fier ;.ge smecps by;

Aun. îiib is al ite gfiL me hivýe,
To i ook (luru-tie i!

'T w cie %-ain rit c i eiin m c -shz. r1 o, tend,
Where ail aie hat'iî.e aL enti.

W~hat, tibs new-wal<ing year, may rise,
As N et, 's bo 1,:. cm nie;

'Ti,~ Weil, a veil, \%hich iiiocks our eves,
ýs teauîs o'eî the oaiys w~l

SIUc fox ebight mwho, un eaitli, m-ould crave,
Wixeie k-UNos]euge l: noui posýer tu ae

Itmav 1-e da!r,-a rising -,tortu,
To l-a'tt w1îhf lightniigý Win."

The bli!s wh:ch chteîs, the jus hat çrarm 1
It mav ho cuuon)el w Lriî.g

Tfe xvidî ihat . h,:ve iîea-rcd as mine,
A victim to au eàrie shrine

But-be il fair or darik--ry breast
ILs hope w, Il flot hr)ýego -

Tiopesý ti l! O% lit Vtur 'I.nes so i.iest
As on the c!uds cf -Wtoe;

An.1, een \wtth hei pho'-phoric IgÎht,
Even aiico~sw 5veb look brightl1

Buti Mu't steer MV barn* of Ue

,Nor navel it fe.r tue se«as of ,trire,
May i but rezch the stranul,

Whe re ail is pe:1ce, znad angels corne,
l, take the uutworn wancrc. hone'

In the village of Darmstadt, in Saxonv,
was the weil kaown inn of the Golden Flceee.
This inn had long been kept by a svteran,
who had retired from the service of the Elec-
tor with a pension, namned Andrew RUsbourghi;
âïs fani1y consisted of a datughter, an oaly

child, nained Mary, wlo hatl bŽýen brought up
in the fuîildv of a Salon nloblemnan, aud at.

tîdupoui ma elderly wnu of rank, wlio
left ber upon ber d,ýath a f1.w valaable renm.-
bruances. eunsistin- of jusvtals and soine plate.
.Mary j oined bier lIttie fîbr*Lune ta lier faither'a
ptînsion)1, and by tlbiî irial Contribution tbo
Cioldun Fleece was pur "-ced, and thie tde
of the bocuse carrid o..

Darmstadt is ini the biigl road of Drerden:
alniost evet-v traveiler stoppc-d at thiz mn, and
m-as so weln pleasied witl "ia entertaininent,
that lie ne-ver faýilud to rec-0imnenud tihe Golden
Fleece to lits frien1d TEhe xiltuarv wexe con-
drew sy bousel1D po t road, a.nd An.

di-L*s husewas the favourite post of refrýeel-
mient and con,%iviaiity. Mary, at the age of
cîghlteeni, was extremiely pretiy, very neut ini
ber person, active, good.-huuoi!xed, sd obli-
in-~. She was at once UU*istrees &uad barmaid;ýý

vththe heip of a servent, she dlid aiL tbfà
busines3s of thie bouse, and Andrew was calied
upon fo)r tittle exertion, but to cat hn (he
first dish of the dinner, and reeo.înend Ibo
ivine by driking the first -laM.

M'ary had m=ny suitors; eae wus known.
tno'-eover, to have somo email fortune, beaides
being muistress of the Golden Fleece, and
heiress of Andrew. For twenty mi1cs round
Darinstadt, Mary wns the toast of the yomung
and old; and the -Maid of the Inn " 1 ws a
naine ahinost as constantiy repeated over the
winne, as the naines of th e ilmtot and tho
Archduke Charles of Audiit Mary, tbough
solicited by a train of *i¶oss, xnany of whcnn
spent abnost ail their M.iey in thuý inn, for
the sole pu-posc of winning lier affcetioits,
had hitherto resisted them ail; flot that her
heart was insensible and eold, but becntuse it
was the property of anothier,-of rtri
Zittasv, a voung fariner la the foreRt of
Darm'-tadt. Zittaw was not eýzteced1 in the
neighborhood; he was a singular. and, to, aU
appearance, a rmyst_2rioui inau; bis age idl
not exeeed thirtv-five, but he would not con-
fess himsc-if so old; Lue had an erect carrnage,
wa.' tail and bonv. of a very dark complexion,
piercmgz look, and a fine' tet of -tetih. le&
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was slow and lesitating in' his speech, and
did not, often elevate bis eyes.

Zittaw had been scttled in the forest about
five vears; le bnci coine, nobody knlew froi
,vlienee; aifl that the people coýulç1 tel1 was,
thiat lie had purcbased the lease of bis fiarni at
amý: aucionm, und lad brouglit bis. stock froni
J3olemiia. His faim was kinown miot to be a
-very profitable conccrn, which proceeded in
part Èromi bis*inattention, and pai'tly £romn the
very higI terms at i%îichi lie rented it. lis
landlord was tIc baron of Darmstadt, a nman
who racked lis tenants uninerciftlly: re-
strained t4em. from ail pleasures anid rural
en.joynients: put ixito severe execution the
la-ws orpteting gaine, and «%Vas in every
respect suder a tyrrant and a lunter, that the
frest Ninirod was a merciful end moderate
mau when comapared t6 lh u.
,Zittaw lad the ,nisfortune to ofllnd the

baron, by fI.lling under the suspicion of kill-
iný-a hiaie upon bis domain; thé fact, indeed,
*was not pro'ved against him, or hè niit bave
been iznprisonjed, perhaps banged; but lie
lad incurred a vTiolent suspicion, andi recviveti

.notice to, deliver up bis faim on tIe next rent
day. Mary. though aware of lier lover*s
aituation, did net on that account liesitate te
accept un off'er of marriage whidli lie bad
made lier, and au invitation te aCompany
lim ta settie in bis native country, Boleniia.
There viras one impediment only; it %vas
.Andrew Risbourgb. If there was one man
uwm Andrew disliked more than another, it
wus Zittaw! and there was no one wbvo shaied
theli bitter hatred of Zittaw te such a degee
as Axidrew Ilisbourgh. The honest mnan ivell
]rnew Qf. the attaebinent subsisting between

,y and F'rederic, aiid had fe anl
and passion ately cziutignecl lier a,"ainst hirn.
ga;y lpved fier fathex tenderly, but bier duty

.M4~ iai.guid whe engaged against lier afe-
tip;is; slç 49ated gg Zittaw te distractiorq;

nfihe ~vxybmg te lim.; believed buxn te
bp «pi:it as herýelf; and resolved to

comnPýY iitlx hiswi4es, however extravagant.
Bxsm~mp~from âçr pative province, tIc

desertion of Ai #à.*j ýwlm Blie dearb' loved,
povei't.y aU4 2distresl., 'vere el evils tQo ]iglt

A~fter a imie w oce *ux~s eveliiigg in
aL pad4 bc]4nd tjý Ço!4e4 IleeçQ, 2Mçr
reqt1gn?4 to 4q ýlnpw elejt, pçnsiýve, aRW dis-
Wube, Tehulil-m .'Wag fu *9 gaeste, be~
mÇa7 W_, losý lie iwwl -Viv4çity n4 çiciou$-

xU mZ-igie wa.itter wus calle,

-Pç çqs. db,-Àd'w Qasor

countenance. Andrcw inquircd the cause;
Mary gave no answer.

M'len the house wvas cleared of visitors at
the custonmary bour of niglit -(for in Saxony
ail biouses or entertainnient must be closed at
a fixe(l time), «Mary retircd to lier ebamber,
whbere, iustead of undressing, she began to
adorn lierseif wvitli more than «usual giety
She took out a box ini whicb eue lad preserved
Nw ith great care ail the rernaiiuing trinkiets an~d
jewckz -%hIiehl the lady of ranki, to whomn we
biave alluded, hiad left lier, and wvhich were
-;ery valuable: shc put ou bier necklace, ear-
rings, and braccdets, and disposed of various
pins, brooches, and sinailer artic-les, within
the thick ringlets of lier hair; and then, dress-
inîg herself in virgin wlhite, she sallied élut of
thu Goldleii Fleece before day liglit, and long
cre any person in the village was stii-riug.
She bid adieu to lier home ivith a inelaneholy
serenity; sIc shied tears as slie looked baek
upon the village, buried in sleep and tranquil-
lity, but resolved to show lier lover the
streng-tli of lier affection, by the foritude wvith
which she resigý-ned everything for lis sake.

le met bier nt the appointed spot. The
reason of this elopement is easily cotnjeetured:
Zittaw*s rent-day lad arrivcd, whieh -%as that
likewise of Iiis quitting bis faim. lle lad
matie no provision, nor did lie ever intend to
pay his rcènt ; but had secretly disposed of his
stock, and sold everything valuable, lea-vin- a
naked possession for bis landlord. Iiaving
deterinined to, s.ay no longer in the neighbor-
lioôd of Darmnstadt, lie lad invited Mary to
accompany hImn to, Iis native proviçe ini
Bohemia, 'wlere lie lad engaged to marry
lier; and witî the assistance of wvbat lie him-
self lad saved from the wreck of lis farm,
and the sale of %er-y*s ktluable jewels, i.t wvas
bis proiiosal to purehase a good boseo
trade, and commence inu-keeper. Mayas-
sentedl to the plan, and the presont morning
was fixed upon for the flight.

ihey were now upoli the borders of thc
forest of Darmstadt, one of great extent, tChe
feudal rights c>f whicb, the free warren, and
ail the paramount claims, belonged to the
baron of Darmstadt. The sun had now risen,
and the loyers w-alked forward wvith a brisk
step. 2cjairy told Zittaw how she hgd disposed
of lier tiinkets about lier person. -I b ave
stuck thie smaller oicý in may ligr, and I fear,"
said sIe, -"they are se fixed in it, that 1 -must
out it off Ie disengage them.",

" wiU t1aii whkat is to be donte by ad

Wer lover walke so £nst that Mary citid
spawédy 1;eep up vith hi=, but îhe occ=ea to
bgr4y v«mm Se wuw very iilentl ana
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plu gcd dceep in thought during their journiey
tbrough tha forcst. Somietiiîncs, m-lîon sue
addrcssed him, lie iinswered lier la a toue of
eoldness whicli chillcd the poor girl*s heurt.
She ivas botài hurt and surprised; tlic tcal's
starteil in lier eycs; but she clid flot'choosp-
to coînplain. Iler fonldness su,,g(rsted a thou-
sand excuses for hirn, aud lier innocence wvas
a stranger to, suspicion. Their road now lay
througli au intrîcate paitl in the forcst ; and
when thcy, had rcaclîed the niost sequcstcred
spot, Zittaw proposed that they should sit
upon a bank and eat their breakfast frorn a
basket of provisions which lie carried along
with hlm. Mary consented. Their meal was
just finishced, whcu this exerable villain,
turued aside, and, drawing a long knife fromn
bis pocket, witliout saying a w-ord, plunged it
into lior bosom. Mary gave hlm one look;
it wvas lier last; she sighed deeply, and
breathed out lier gentie soul without a groan
or torture.

She %vas no sooner dead than- Zittaw began
to strip lier of lier jewels. The neokiace and
the bracelets were easily disengaged ; but the
trinkets whicli the poor girl liad stuck lu lier
liairras she liad said) fixed so fast in the thick
locks aud ringlets, that it was no easy task to,
extricate them.

WVhilst eooly employed in his murderous
rapine, lie was alarmed at the report of a
fowling,,-pieee, the sound of which scemed tci
be nearlulas. Delay was not tô hazard both
his spoil aud bis dletection; without hesita-
tien, therefore, lie severed the head of Mary
froni the lifeless trunk, and wrapping it. Up,
with thé preelous contentB of the ha.ir, in a
thick handkerhliefý, le struclx into another
path of the forest, and ran forward witb, the
utmôst swiftness..

The blood bail penetratedl the liandkerebief,
ànd the road of the xiurderer cc>uld easily be
traed by the, drôpi oflinnian gore whieli had
fallen to the groiid. Inuhis larm. Zitta-w
w&g not awaa'e of this cireunistance. He had
nlot left the spot in which lie had eomxittedl
the nuurder more thon, hall au hour, when two
mùen, whai lie knew to be ganue-keepers mu
thé forest, and servants, of thue baron of
Darmstadt jumped fromi a hedge into the
ro-d along-whieh*he wasflying. ie eaught
a glance of thera as ha looked baekward, ansI
his person was too remarkable nlot ta, be
recognised; these men had been led by the
sounci of the fowling,,-piece, wvhich alarmed
Zittaw, jito a puxsuit of. thos whom. tliey
snspeetedl to be poachers., Great re-wad:j
were ofTered for -apprehending- such1 efFender8,
an4 tk fl . e.çepers of thù baroa were

z:tta;v was the man who had fired the gun;
and the haidkerclief', niorcover, lu his liand
contaSned thc ganie hoe liad shot. The track
of blood upon the ground, %-hielh thcy sup-.
posed procs-edêd frumn the animal tie had
becretcd, coiîfirmed theix suspicion. Tliey
calked on han tu stop, but Ziuiaw, aware of
bis danger, increased blis speed. At length,
w li the game-keepers fbund that he had
gained upon them, and that they were Iikely
to, be losurs ini the contest of swillness, one'of

liem (ha-,ing warned Zittaw that 'he xvould
shoot him if lie did not surrender himsclf,
levelled bis piece, and discharged it at týe
fug-itive. CZittaw eontinued rwnning, but was
soou obliged to stop; lie hia reeeived the
shiot ini his leg, and wmas compelled to give up.
The liandkerchief, which hoe held fast, was
smon wrested from his gripe : and what wvas
their surprise when they discovered, instead
of tha game they expected, that its contente
-were a human head!

It'is needless to, pursue the naratire of this
well autheuticated fact and wonderful detec-
tion. J3y the traces of the blood, the gaxne-
kqepers were eonducted to the body of Mary.
Zittaw's guilt was too manifest te be dis-
owned; hie confessed has crime, and, alter a
mere formai. trial, expiated it upon the whecl.

H-e died, however, wltho'ut penitence or re-
morse. Poor Andrew, Risbourgh did nlot sur-
vive the fate of Mary many mnonthLz, and the
Goldn El-eee suuk with him. It l.now only
remembered by the unfortiuaate tale attuled
tits former tenants.

Andy was ail ready, and followect his
master and Dick wvith great -pride, hear-

iîg.tIe pistoi-case, after them, -o 'the
ground, whcra Mur!phy and Tomi Dni'3
were ready to receive them; aùid a greai.
numb-; ut' spectator§ \verà àssemb1ed*;
for thue noise of the businesshad g*qne
abroad, and the ground ,,vas in couse-
quence cro-wded.

Tom Durfy haci wante Trtîg
Murphy, -,,'ho had wc exiierièncê. ns g
pistol-inan, that flhc splire was a eapit
shiot, -ând thuat his onlyt c laiice, waÉý tà ïire
ns quickly as lie col.~6Ship at him.
Yfôrty, my Boy, the minute Výou get th,..
wvord; andi, if' you don't hit hlmi ftselfiî
wvil! prc-eent hIýs dwvèllina'*on Ihs aim."

Tom Duffy and DieCt-he Devi! .son
setttd' ib1q *pi-eiiiinggiet of the. grouid

.0, 4r-
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and mode of firing; and t>vcdve paces
having beea zmarked, both "the seconds
opened their pistol-cases .and prepared to
Ioad. Andy 'vas close to Pick all the
turne, kaeeling baside the pistol-case,
which lay on the sod; and, as Pick turned
round to aettle soma other point on which
Tom Purfy questioned hirn, Andy thoughit
bc might snatch, the opportunity of giving
bis master Ilthe chance"I he suggested to
biis second.-"' Suire, nowv, if Misther Pick
woiildn't 1.jke to do it, that's no raison I
wouldn't," said Andy to hirnsclf; Iland,
by the powers 1 1'il pop ini a bail un-
knowmtAt to him.' A.nd aura efloughi,
Andy co»trilved, whiie the seconds were
engaged xwith each other, te put a bal
into each pistol before the 1barrel was
loaded with powder, so that when Pick
took nap his pistole te, load, a bullet lay
between the powder and the touch-hole.
Now, thia must have been discovered Jy
Pick, had hoe been cool ; but ho and Tram
Durfy had wrangled very mueli abolit
the point thoy had been discussing, and
Pick, at ho time the quietest person in
the ord was ia such. A rage that th *e
,pistols; ware loadedl by him without netic-
ing Andy's ingeniour, interfereuce, and
ho handed a harâlies3 weapou te lus
br9ther-in-law when ue olaced hiim on
bis grourid _

The~ word waeB giiv8L. Murtough, fol..
lowing his friend's advice, fired -instantIyý
bang ho went, while the squire returned
but a flasbh in the p an. le turned a.'luok
of repioaoh uipon Dirç, -who tpok- the pis-
toi Silently 'from, Ihm, a"nd ianded him
the other, havirig careffilly look-edl to the
prihing, àftèr' the accident whioh -hap-
jpenedl tu the firet.

D'urfy l4audcd his man another pistol
aise; and, beforo ho left his side, said in
a whisper, IlPont feget ; ha-ve the firat
fiue.1"

Again the Word %,ma given: Murphy
blazed away à rapid harmless shot; for
luis hurry was the 9quire's safety, while
Andyls murdergus intentionis were lus

"P -n the pistol M" said 'the squire,
throwing it down in a rage. Pick toolu
it up wvith mniiîct indignation, and d--d
the ppwdcr.

"l our ppwder's damp, e.
INo, it's net," said the squire; "it'

y=a who brve bungied th. kdading.t#

"Mlýe !" said Pick the Dcvii, %vith a
look of iningled rage and astonishment;
"I bungle the louding of pistols !-I, thut

have stepped more ground and arranged
more afiàirs than any nman in the country!
-Arruh, be aisy, Ned PI

Tomn Purfy nowv interfered, and said,
for thue present it wvas no nuatter, as, on
the part of his friend, he begged tu, ex-
press hinuseif satisfied.

"lBut it's very bard we*re not to have a
shot,"I said Pick, poking the touch-hole of
the pistol with a pricker which lie liad
just taken frorn the case wrhich LAdy wva8
holding before hlm.

"lWhy, my dear Pick," said Dlurfy,
ccis. Murphy lias bad two shots, and the
squlire bas not had the return of either,
lie dleclares hie will flot fire at hlmn again:
and, under these circuinistances, I must
take nuy nman off the groulid."

"9Very well," said Pick, still poking
the touch-hole, and exarnining the point
of the pricker as ha withdrew it.

4And now M1urphy wants to k-now,
since, the affair is all'over and his hionor
satisfied, what was your brothier-in-ltaw's
motive in assaulting hlmi this nuorning,
for he hiraseif cannot conceive a cause
for it.'l

"lOh, be aisy, Tom."
"'5Ponim oul it's true."1
IWhy, lie sent hlm a blister-a regular

apotheçcary's biister-instead of somne law
process, by xvay of a joke, and Ned
wouldn't stand it."1

Durfy lield a nioment's conversation
with Murphy, wvho now advanced to, the
squire, and begged to assure hlm there
mnust be. soma nuistake in the business, for
that ho had neyer cornritted the imper-
tinence of wbich he wvas accused.

"114111 know la,"l said the squire, ilthat
I got a blister, which my messenger said
you gave hlm."

"lBy virtue of my oath, squire, 1 neyer
did it ! I gave Andy an enclosure of the
law process."1

IlThen it's some mistake that vagabond
lias made,"1 said the squire. "lCorne here,
yoti sir!1" lie shouited to Andy, who was
trembling under the angry eye of Pick
the Pevil, who, having detected a bit of
lead on the point of the pricker, guessed
in a moment Anrly hadl been at work;
an-d the unfortunate rascal had a nuisgiv-
ing that he had made siomn blunder, fi-ora
the furioua looeks of Dick. -..

4% * N
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"Why don't yaui comae here whien I "Tare au' ouns !, cried Muirphy; "how
cail you 1" said the squire. Andy latid Andy rujîs! Fear's a fine spuir."1
down the pistol-case, and sncaked up to "4So is ra-ge," said the s4uiire. ilDick's
the squire. IlWhat did you do with the hot-foot after Iiim. Will you double the
letter Mr. Murphy gave You, for Me'betie"
yesterday V" il "Done 1!" said'Murphy.

"I broîight it ta your honor."
"No, you, didIn't," said Murphy. IlYoit The infection af betting cauight the by-

have made some inistzake."1 standers, and varions gages werc throwvn
"lDevil a mistake 1 made," ansvered dowvii a:îd taken. up uipon the speed af the

Audy, very Istoutiy; I wint home thc runners, whio ivere getting raffidiy inta,
minit you gev it to, me." thîedistance, flying over ledge'n ih

"4Did you go haone direct fromn ra wee naueo h runu xesv
hause ta the squire's ?" eenaueo'tegudnexnsv

IlYis, sir, I did - I ;vint direct home, viewv could bc obtained; therefure '.om
and ealied ut iMr. M'Garry's by tîîc way Durfy, the steeple-chaser, cried, "lMount,
for same physic for the childre." mnou ut! or wc'lI Jase the fun: into aur

IlThat's it VI said Murtotugh "lie saddlcs, and afler thema Pl
changed rny enelastire for a, blister there; Those vho'had. stceds tock the hint,
and if M'Garry has only had the Itick ta andI a nunierous field af liorsenien joined
send the bit o' parchment ta O'Grady, it In the cliase af H-andy Arîdy and Pickz
wvill be the best joke l've heard this the Devi!, wvho stili maintained great
month of Stindays."' speed. Thre liorsemen made for a neigh-

"le did ! lie did V" shauted Tom Durfy; boriug hill wvhence thiey couid. cammiand
[obr don't you rernber hov O'Grady a wider view ; and the betting- wvcnt on

wvas after M'Garry this morning? briskly, varying accordiiîg ta thie viecissi-
Sure eriough" said Murtough, enjoy- tLides of the race.

ing the double mistake. "lBy dud! Andy, "Two ta one on .Dick-h, 's clasing."1
yau've made a mistake this timne that 1'11 "Pane !-Audy wviliw~ind him, yet."1
fargive ya11." "Weli donc t-hr' a Ieapt Hurra 1

"lBy thc powers o' wvar !" rnared Pick -Dick's dawn ! Well doue, Dick !-u"ip
the Dcvii, I 1wton't forgive him -what hie .

did now, though! What do yaus think" aglu ndgin.
said hie, holding ont'the pistols. and gro-v- "Mind the next quickset hedge-tbat's
ing crimsou with rage: "xn ay 1 neyer fire ~rse:isa~iegie n h eg
another shiot if hie hasn't crammed a is us thiek as a wali-Andy'1l stick in it.
braee -of hullets down thc pistais before I Mind Ilm !:--Well leap'd, by tic powers!1.
loaded 'Lhem: sa, no Wvonder you burued lHa! lie's stickiîîg ln thé hedge-Dick'l
prime, Ned .> catch him now.-No, by gingo! h e has

There was a universal Iaugh at Dick's' puisled his wav througli-thÈre, hc's go-
expesewhoe pidein bingconideed nfr again at thé other side. « ia:! ha! hin!
expense whs prodk lu heingie iondec taters!-

the nîost accornplished regulator of thre . o thî-es ntthrs!h
duello was well known. has lefi hall af lis breeches in the hedge."

"P ick is avèr now. Hurra !---he basdiOh, Pick, Pick!1 yau're a pretty se- lost the skirt of his coat-Andy la gainiug
cond," was C.holited by ail. on hm. Two ta ane on Andy !,,

Pick, stuing by the laughiter, and feel- IlPown lie goes !" was -shouted, as
ing keenly the ridieulous position ini Andy's foot slipped in rnak.ing a dash at
wvhich hie was placed, maide a rush at another ditch, into which hie went head
Andy, who, seeing the starmi brewing, over beels, and Pick followed -fast, and
graduially sneaked away fram. thre graup, disappeared after hlm.
and when he perceived the sudden ixiove- "Ride! ride !" shouted Tom flurfy;
ment aI Dick the Devil, took ta iris hieels, and the lorsemen pt ttheir apura in -the
with Pick after hhn. -flanks af their iteeds, and were soon

IlHNtrra!" cried Murphy; "a race-a to tire scene QI action. TheDre 'W"a. Andy
race! 1'11 bet on .&ndy--ive pounids on raaring irder, rolling over and ovet iu
Andy.") the mauddy bottom of a deep ditéh, -Éonnd.

"Doue M" said- the squire; <'ll back eriug ini ranik w 'eeds au4 ditek's ineat,
Pick thre Devii." . witir Pickià,fstened;on-hina pummellixîg
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uwuy rnost unmerciftilly, but riot uble to
kilt hira altogether, for wunt of brcath.

Thle horscmen, in a uiniversai screecz,
of laugliter, dismounted, arid disenguaged
the uinfortiiate .Aîdy from. the fanig,* of
Pick the Devil, îvho uvas dragged froin
ont of the diteli mtici more like a scaven-
ger than a gentleman.

The raormént Andy got Iooýc, awvay lie
ra agaili, with a ruttting *"Taliy ho !",
afler lîim, and lie neyer cried stop tilt lie
carthed lîimself under his motlîer's bcd
in tic parent ectbin.

Murtoiigh Murphy cbaracteristicaily re-
marked, ttiat the aflait of the day had
taken a very wvhimsical turn :-" flore
arc yout and I, Squire, who wvent ont to
shoot ecd otlier, safe and wvelt, whle one
of the seconds lias corne off rather worse
for the weur; and a poor devil, who lias
nothîng to stIy tu the inutter ini hand,
good, bad, or indifferent, is nearly kiiled."1

The squire and Murtough then shook
hunds, andl parted friends in haif an hour
afler, they 1had mnet as focs; and even
Pic'k contrived to forgret lis annoyance in
an extra stoup of cluret that day after
diiner,.-filînig more than one bumnper in
drinking canfusion to Handy Andy, which
seemed a rather unnccessury muiediction.

When Andy rau to bis mother's cabin
to, escape fromn the fang-s of Pick Dawson,
there was no une within; lis mother be-
ing digging a few potatocs for supper
from, the littie ridge bchind lier bouse,
and Ocahl Riley, lier niecc,-an orphan
girl who iived %with her,--being up to,
Squire Egun's to seli soee eggs; for
round the pcprest eabins in Ireiand yoiî
$carcely ever fait to, sec soine raggecl
liens; wlxose eggs are neyer consumced by
their proprietors, except, pe rlaps, on
Easter Sutiday, bat sold to the neighbor-
ing gintry at .a. trifiing priee..

.Andy cared *not who wgs ont or who
was in,-provided lie couid oniy escape
from Dick; se, witliout asking any ques-
tiens, kç crawled tunder thé ývretched bed
in the dark cerner, wliere hbis motlîer and
Oonah slept, and where ther lttèr. through
the.b>ssqd influence of health ând yoùth
and au,, innocent heart, ýad brighter
dreams.than. attend many a.couch whose
apwnypiiiuws a~nd silkew.hangings .wonid
ffore th*ti» p4rehase the fee-eimple of any
cýti4a in.IralpLntl Tkhe.4Andy, i>i a state

ra4b1. @&,d lii . thru.hiniL imrnedit*Â

fell asleep, aicl the terrors of Dick tho
Devil gave place to tie blessing of the
profotinclest sitimber.a

Quite iinconicions of the prescace of lier
darliig Andy wua the wiclov Rooney, as
shie retu1rnie0 from, the potato ridge into
lier cabin, dcpositing a skcoughi of the
new1iy duc escuient at the door, ad
replacing the sp'ade in its own corner of
the cabill. At tic sane momient Oonahi
returned, after disposing of lier eggsý, andi
handed tic tlîreepence sho had'rcceivcd
for them to lier auint, who dropped. thern
into Uic deep pockct of binue stripcd tick
wh1iclî hanrg ut lier side.

"Take the paît, Ooniah, mra chr-ce, and
ruar to the wveil for some water to wvas1î
the pratees, wlîile I get the pot ready for
bilin' thein; it wants scowrin', fur the pig
wvas atin' lis dinner out iv it, the cray-
thtir P"

Off went Oonah witli ler pail, whvlicli
she soon filled from, the cicar spring; and
plucing the vessel on lier liead, walkcd
back to the cahin with tlîat beautifLîliy
erert form, free step, and graceffil sway-
ing of the figuire, so pectiliar to the
women oflIreland andckthe East, from their
habit of carrying weights upon the .head.
The potatoes -,ere, soon ivashed; and as
they got tîjeir lut dasti of water in the
skeough, whose open wicker-wvork let tlîe
inoisture drain fromn them, up came Larry
Hlogani, who, being whut is called "la
civil-spok-en nian,"5 adclressed Mrs. Rooney
in tlîe foilowing agrecabie maainer:

IlThemr's purty pratees, Mrs. Rooney;
God save youi, nuu'am !"1

Ifl eed and theyare, thunk you kindly,
Mr*. Hogan; God save youi and your's
too ! And how would the woian that
owns yon be l"

"Hearty, tbanli yet"
"Wiii you step iil,1
"No-P'm oblegeed tu yoi-l tnust bd

aiff loine wid nme; but l'Il just get a coul
fer iay pipe, for it Wint out on me aàvhile
agobie with the fright."

"WeIl, I'vè heer' d quare thiiig, 'Làrry
*ogi;»said Ootnuh, lughing and Èhow-

il,& hir *Vhite teeth i Ilbut 1 ilever lieer'd
so qaatc a thing'as a. 'pipe goin' out 'With
the friglit."

"Oh,, ho-, îhArp you 4ré !--4âkiii' one
t àfore thèy're down."

* tafor-)e'~on Laiy for yi
ir-id it."1
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Il Well, if I urus dovn, yoiu were down
on mie, sa yoi tire down toa, yott sen
la, lia! And affXher ai nowv, Ooinh, a
pipe is like a Chîristian in many wvays:
sure it's nmade a' dlay like a Christian, and
lis the spark o' lire in iL, anîd vhile the
breathi is in iL the spark is alive; btl
iviiet the breath is otit of iL, thie sparh
dies, and tiien iL grows cowvld like v
C3hristianm; and isn't it a pleasant coin-
paio like a Chiristiati?"

IFaix, soi-e Claristians isii't pleasant
companious ut nil P" chiianed in Mrs.
Roon1ey, senitentiotisly.

Well, buit they ouglit to be," said
Larry ; and isn't a pipe sametinies
chokeci like a Christian 1"

"Oh01, chokce you and your pipe together,
Larry 1 %vill yoiu neyer have donc ? said
the wviduw.

'lhe anost improvinist 'ining in the
world is siukiin'," said Larry, who had
tiov relit his pipe, and sqciatted limuseli
on a three-leged stool beside the widow's
tire. Il The niost iniprovinist Lhing 111 the
wvorid "-(pauigh !)-r-ind a parentheticaI
wvhif1 of tobacco siinoke cuirled out of the
corner of Larry's mnoth--" is sinokin'; for
the suioke shows yotu, as it were, thec life
o' mnan passin' away like a 1puff4--(p)atih!)
-ajst like thiat; and thie tibakky tturis to
ashes like bis poor perishiable body: for,
as the sang s.iaysr-

"Tibaliky is an Indlian weed,
Alive at rnorn, and dead at eve;
ht li ves but ;in hour,
is eut týown like a flower.

Think o& this wh.-n you're sxioking tiba-ak-ky !
And Larry sting the ditty as Iiec craim-

nied saie of the 1weed into the bowl of
bis pipe withi bis little finger.

CI Why, yoti're as good as a sarmint tis
eveuin', Larry," said the wvidow, rs she
lifted the iron pot on1 the fie.

"1Thiere's wvorse sarmints nor that, I can
tell you," reýjoined Larry, %who .tool up
the oid sang again:

'A pipe itl arns us all this thii,--
* 'ris fair withtuît and fou) within,

Just hke the scal begrim'd with sin,
Thiuli- ý1 tis wlien you're smokiug tiba-akky !"

*Larry~ puffed a-way silently for a, few
minutez, and whien Oonah hadl placed a
.fcw sods of turf round the pot in u p
riglit position, that the flamne aniglt curl
utp 1vard -round them, and sa luasten the
boiling,1 shie dreur a stool -near the fire,

,and -asked. Laxry ta expla-isbout the

IlWiiy, I %wa3 coming up by the croil
road there, wvhen what should I sce but

"A ghiost !. ! !"exçlaimedl the widow
and Oonnth, with suppressed voices and
distended motuth and eyes.

" lTo ail :cppearance," said Larry " lbut
it -%vas only a thing was sttuck in the
hiedgie to freken -%vlioever was passin' by;
und ais I kein up to it there wvas a groan,
Sa I istarted, uind loakcd ut it fbr a. minit,
or tlereaWhy; but 1 seen -%vlmat it was,
and tlirew% a stone at iL, for lc~ar I'd be
mistaken; and 1 heer'd tittiierini' inside
the hicdge, axad then I kncw 't-was onily
divilimetit of Soule oue."l

"And -wliat -%as iL V" asked Oonah.
anoTwas a horse's licad in trotia, with

anodhton the top of it, and two buck-
briers stuek ont ut each side, and some
rs hianging on them, and an owld

breeclies is1aakin' urier the hiead; 'tbvas
just altoaether like .1 long pale-faced man
wvith ig-li shouldeis an(l no body, and
vcry long arms and short legs :.-faith, it
frigshtened me at first."l

IlAnd no wonder," said Oonah. 41 Dear,
but I tlîink I'd lose niy life if 1 seen the
like P"

"lBut sure," said the widow, Ilwouldn't
you, knoaw% that ghiosts aiever appegrs by
day V"

IlÂy, but 1 Iiadn't time to think o' that
bein' taken short -%id the frîghit,-mOre
betaken, 'twas the place the murdher hnp-
peniec in long g.

"iSure cniough," saiid the widaiv. IlGod
betune us and hiarm !" and she rnarkced
hierseif W-ilh !hie sign of the cross as "she
spoke -Il and a terrible naurdher it ivas,"
added she.

IlHoiv vas it 1" inquired Oonah, draw-
ing her seat dloser ta lier aunt and Larry.

"'Twavs a schoolmaster, deax, that was
found degd on the road one niornin', ivith
his head full of fractions," said the %widow.

"'Ali in'jonimneiry," snîd Larry.*
A Saine said lie fell froin hii hôxsé,"

eaid thié wvidow.
"And more say'tfie horée. fell o.i him,"1

said Larry. aead
"And again, .there was .;oeii h

horse kiçhked"hum in the head,," said thb

fAiçIQrY.
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"lNo, olanna," muid Larry; Ilshoe-asido
is Latin for cuitting your tlxroat."1

"But hoe didn't cut bis tbiroat," 3aid the

"But mure it's ail one wvhether hie done
it wîid a razhir on is3 t1iroat or a hammer
on bis hiead; it's shoe-nside ail the sainte."

"lBut tiiere was no hiammrer fouind, ivas
there VI maid the wvidow.

"l No," maid Larry. "lBut somo people
thought lie inighit have hid the hiammier
afflber hie doue it, to take off the disgrace
of' the shoe-asidie."

"iBut wasn't theïe any life in him
-vhien lie wvas fouand il"'

IlNot a taste. Thîe croîvner's jury sot
on hitn, and hie nover maid a word agin it,
and if hoe %vas alive hoe wvonld."

IlAnd didn't they find anytliing at ail 1"
nsked Oou1ah.

"Nothing but the varclick," said Larry.
"And wvas that what killed him '!" said

Ounhl
"lNo, my dear; twsthe crack in. the

head thut killed himi, however he hem by
it; but the vardick o' the croîvner was,
that it wvas 'loue, and tat, some one did
it, and tliat, they wror biackgaards, wo
e.ver they i.or, and persons unlPno-%n
and sure if thcy ivor uinknoi*wn theri they'd
.always stay so. for whio'd knc'wt thora
affier (loin- the like 1"

"True for you, La.rry," Éaid the wvidow:
"but what was that to the niurdhier over

at the green his boyant 1"
IOh! that 'vas the terril)lst ranrdher

ever was in the place, or nigh it: that
wvas the mnurdher in earniest!"

With that eagerness wvhich always ait-
tends the relation of horrible stories,
Larry and the oid womnau raked up every
niurder and robbery that hiad occurreci
within thoir recolleetion, wvhile Oonah
Iistened -with mixed curiosity and fear.
The boilinig over of the pot at length re-
ealled them, to a sense of the business that
ought .to be attended to at the moment,
anid Larry %vas invited to tako a share of
'thle*potatops. This he declined; decIar*-
ing, as hoe had done some turne previousiy,
that ho must "l e off homo," and to the
door ho ivent accordingly ; but as the
evening shades had closed into the dark-
,ness of night, hoe paused. on .opening it
withjý n sensation ho -ivou1d not have likedl
te own. Tho faiet -%vas, that after the dis-

iiebn>of 'numerons iiightly murders, lie
wvould rather have daylight on tho:ount.

side of the cu.bin; for the hiorrid stories
that had beon revivcd round the biazing
hecarth wvere net the best preparation for
going a Ionely road on a dark iiiglit. Btt
go ho shouid, and go hoe did ; and it is not
improbable that the wido-wr, frein syrn-
pathy, hiad a notion -%vly Larry paused
upon tie threshiold; for the, moment lie
Lad crossed it, aîid tiant they hiad ex-
changoed thecir "lGood niglLt, and God
speed you," the door was rapidiy closed
and bolxed. The widow returned, te the
fireside and wvns sulent, -îvhile Qonali
looked b)y the light of a candie into the
boiliirg pot, to ascertain if the potatees
werc yet done, and enst a fearftil glance
up the -%ide chininey as she withdÎrew
f'rom, the inspection.

I wisli Larry did not tell us stich
hiorrid stories,> said she, as sho laid the
rushiiht on the table; "ll'Il be dliramin'
ail îuight o' thiem.'l

IDeed an' tliat's true," said the Nv idow;
"I 1 iish lie llz-dn't.">

"lSure yon was as bad you»rself," said
cJonai.

IlT roth, an' 1 1b>lieve 1 -%as child, and
I'rn, sorry for it newr; but let us ate our
suppier and go 4 o bed in God's naine."

4-l'in afearçd o' my life te go to bcd p"
said Oonahi. " ýV-islia! but l'ci give the
wuorid it %vas mornin'"1

"Ate yotir supper, chfld, ate your sup-
er"said lier auint, giving the example,

which was fuiloved by Oonaiî; and allier
the light meal, their prayers were said,
and perchance -%vith a littIe extra devo-
tion, from tlîeir peculiar state o* inîiîd;
thon to bcd they wvent. The rushlight
being cxtinguished, the only light remain-
ing wvas that shed frorn the red embers of
the decaying fire, whichi cast.so uncertain
a glimier within the cabin, tliat ils offect,
%vas aimost worse tlian uitter darkness to
a tixnid porson, for any ob.ject -%vithin its
range ussumedi a ferra, unlike its own, and
i)resented some fantastie image to, the
oye; and as Oonah, contrary to her iisuai,
habit, could not fail asleep the moment
she went to, bed, suie couid not resist peer-
ing forth frora under the bed-elothes
througli the uincertain. gloora, in a painful
state of watchftilness, wvhich gradlaaly
-relaxed into an uineasy sleep.

The night -çvas about haif spent when
Andy began to awalce; and as ho stretched,
his arms and rolled his uyhole body round,
hoe struoek the bottoin of the bed. above
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him in the action, and woke his mother.
Dear ime," tiought'lt the %vic1ov, Il 1 can't

siel) at ail to-niglit."1 A ndy g.ave an-
other titra soon zfler, wvhiclî roîiscd Ooiahi.
Shc startcd, and shiaking lier auint, askcd
hier, iii a iow voice, if it wvas she Nvlio
kiced lier, thoughi she searcely lhopcd an
answer in the aflirînativc, and yet darcd
not believi, what lier fears whispcrcd.

"No, a cisla," %viiisl)erc.i the aitti.
Did ijou Iiýel anything 1" asked Oona1h,

tremn'1irig violently.
IlWhat do you mane, alannza?" said the

an.
Andy gave another roll. "lThere it is

:again!"ý gasped Oonah; and in a îvhisper,
scarcely above lier breatli, slie aiuded,
"Aîut-thiere's sonie one under the bcd Pl

The auint did neot answcr; but the vivo
womeil drew dloser togetlier and held
eaclî othier in thecir arrus, as if their prox-
iniity afflorded protection. Thus tlîey lay
iii brcathless fear for sorne mni.ates, wvhile
Andy began to be influenccd by a vision,
iii wliich the duel, and the chiase, and thc
thrashing, wvere ail enacted over again,
an~d soon an odd -word began to escape
from the dreamner: "lGi' mie the pist'I,
Dick-the pist'l P"

IlThere are two of thcm n!" whilispered
Oonah. IlGod be merciffal to us !-Do
you hear him asking for the pistol 1"

IlScreech !" said lier aunit.
I can't," said Oonah.
Andy wvas quiet for -omne ime, wvhile

the women scarcely br&oathed.
"lSuppose we get np and mnake for the

ýdoor ?"1 said the autit.
IlI wouldn't put my foot out of the bed

for the wvor1d,"1 said Oonahi. "1 'ni afeared
one o' themn would catch me by the le,-."

IlHoîvld him ! howid himi P" grumbled
Andy.

"il 1 die with the frighit, atnL. I feel
I'm dyin'! Letuis say ar prayers, atnt,
for wve'rc goin' to bcie nurdhiercd !"1 The
two women began to repeat, -%vitiî fervor,
their aves and pVaternosters, wvhile at tlîis
immediate juncture, Andy's dreamn having
borne hlm to the dirty ditch. whiere Dick
Dawson had pumarnelled. him, he hegan to
vociferate," MPurder! m-urder !"so fiercely
ihat tlue wvomen screanied togethier i. an
agony of terror, and IlMurder! muirder !"
was shouted by the wvhoie party; for
once the xvidow% and Oonah fotind their

rcrnenîbred, a tolerably long sloop by tl:is
Liiie ; and lie havinir quite forgottciî
w'hiec lie lIîd lain down, and fi:iding
hiiself confitcd, by the bcd abovo him,
anci stnothîering for wvant of air, .-vith thua
tierce shouits of murder ringing iii his
cars, woke la as great a frighit 1?tb
wvomen la the bcd, and becanie a party ini
thie tcrror hie hîimself liad. prodi:ccd; every
plunge lie gave under the bed inflicted a,
polie or a kick on his nioflier or cousin,
-wlùch, was answvered by the cry of Il1Mur-
der l",

Ileýt me out! Lot nue out, 1\isthcr
Dick !" roarcd Andy. IlWlicre arn I at
ail ?1 Let me ot!"

IHelp, hielp! miurdier !" roarcd the
NwOIen.

"l'IE nieyer shoot any one again, Misther
Dick-Iet me Uip."1

Andy scrambled from îîndcr thée bcd,
liaW awakc, and whîole, frightencd by the
darkness and thie noise, whiclî was niow
increascd by the barkirug of the cur-dog.

Iigli! at him, Coaly !" roared Mrs.
Reoney ; Il howld him ! howld. him P'

Nowv as this address was oficu. macle to
the cur respecting the pig, wvlîc: M-Vrs.
Rooney sometimes wantcd a quiet mno-
ment in Lhe day, and the pig didn't like
quitting the premises, the dog ran to the
corner of the cabin wliere the pig hiabitu.-
alIy lodgcd, and laid hold of bis car with,
tue strongest testimionials of' affection,
wliich polite attention the pigr acknow-
ledged by a prolonged sqiea"ling, tlîat
d1rowned the women's voices aîud Andy's
together ; and now the cocks and hiens thrat
wvere roosting on the raîters of LIe cabin,
wecrc startled by the din, and the crowing
and cacling, and the flapping of tho
frighitened fowls as they flew about îiu
the dark, added te the general uî>roar
and confusion.
"lA-h Pl screamcd. Oonah, Il ake your
hands off me!P' as Andy, getting frein
under the bcd, laid his hand uipon it Le
assist him, and caught a gril) of his cousin.

"Who are you, at ail 1" cried Andy,
rnaking another claw, and oatching hold
of his mnotherls nose.

IlOonah, they're rnurdherin' me," siiont-
ed, the -%idow.

IlThe naine of Oonah, and the voice of
his mother, recalled bis senses to Andy,
wvho shouted.I "Mother, mother ! Nvhiat's

*voices, they made good -use of thein. -the matter 1' A friglîtened lien flew iii
The noise awoke A:îdy, who had, be, - t his face, and nearly knocked Andy *down.
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IlBad cess to, youi," cried Andy "what
do yon hit nme forl"

IlWho are you, at ail at ail W" cricd the
wid 0w.

IlDon't yoni know rie 1" said Andy.
IlNo, 1 d on't kno-w yoii; by the vartue

o' my oath, Il don't; and l'Il nover swear
airain' you, jintiornen, if you lave the
place and spare our lives !"

]iere the liens fle-iv against the dresser,
and smash wvent the plates and dishes.

"lOh, jintiemnen, dear, don't rack. and
ruiin e that way; clon't desthroy a lone
-wornan !"

"lMlother, m~other, what's this ait al?
Don-ft yon knour your ow'n Andy W"

IIs it you that's there 1" cried the
widow, catching hiold of him.

"T'o be sure it's me," said Ancly.
IYou won't let us be rnnrdhercd, wvil

you ?",
"Who*d murdher you W"
"Th.er people that's wtith. you." Smash

mrent another plate. "Do you hear that i
they're rackin' my place, the villians!"

"l ivil a one 's -%vid mie at ail!" said
Andy.

Il'ill take nxy oath there wvas three or
four under the bcd," said Oonali.

"Not one lut myseif," said Auly.
"Are you sure?"I said his mother.
"Cock sure !" said Andy; and a Joud

cro-ivilIg gave evidence ini favour of Iiis
assertioni.

"lThe fowls is going mad,," said the
wi dow.

IlAnd the pig's distracted," said Oonah.
"-No -%onder; the dog's murdherin'
hm"said Anidy.
CGetupand lighit the ruishlig7ht, Oon-ih,"

said the widow ; Il 'on't get a spark out
0' the turf cendhers."

IlSomne o' them -%ill catch me, rnaybe !"1
said Oonah.

1Get uip, 1 tell yoii,* said thc -widowv.
Oon-ah nowv arase, and groped bier -way

to the fire-place, -%vhere, hy dint of b)lo%'-
ing uipon the embers, and pohking the rush-
liglit arnong the turf asiles, a light -%as at
length. obtained. She thoen returncd ta
fixe bcd: and ihrew lier pettieçat over lier
shoul ders.

4C WhTlat~s *this at ail 1"1 said the io,
rising, and -yvrapping a blaiket round hier.

"B ad cess ta the ,know 1 know 11" said
A-nay.

IlLook undler the bed, ýon-.h," etaid lier

Oonahi obeyed, and screamed, and ran
beliind Andy. elTxere's another hiere
yet P, Said s1he.

.Audy seizedt the poker, and standing on
the defènisive, (resired the villian to corne
out:- the derinauitt asn comiplieçil .1ith.

fhcre's uiobody tliere," said Andy.
I'1l take ray oath. there is," said

Oouah; "la dirty blaekguard without any
clothes on Iiint"ý

"lCorne out you robber «," said Andy,
makiing a lunge mider the truchle.

A grunt ensied, and ont rilsshed the
pig, wo had escaped from thle dlo,the

dot, having discovered a grenter attraction
in sone fat thut -%vus knoeked ftrm the
dresser, w%.hichi the -%vidow intended for
the dipping of rushes in; but the dog
being eulitfhtened to his owvn iliterest
~vithout rushlighis, aud prefkriig inittton
fat ta pig';s ear, liad sufferod the grunter
to go ut large, -while ho wras captivated
by the fat. The clink of a three-legged
stool the wido-iv seized to the rescue, wvas

stronger argument against the dog tlian
hoe *was: prepared ta answer, and a rei-
nant of' fiât -was preserved from, ile rapa-
clins Coaly.

"W,'\here's thie rest o' the robbersil"
said Oonah: there's three o' thiem, I
kniow."

",Yoiure clhrnin'," said Ancly. "Divil
a robber is here but myseif."1

"Andi what 'brouglit you, here ?1, said
his mother.

I 1 %as afeared they'd m-iurdhier me,"'
Said Andy.

IlMurdher F" exclaimed the widow and
Oonah -together, stili startled at the very
sound of the word. 14What do you
malleV

IlMfisther Ijickill said Andy.
'%Aunt, I tell 3'oti," said Oonah, "ltiis is

some more of AnIid-v's bliindhiers. Sure
Misthier Dawson wiouldn't bc goin' to
rnurdher any one ; lot ils look round the
cabin, and find out who's ini it, fgr 1 %von't
be aisy ontil 1 look inito every Corner, to
sec there's no robbers in the place ; for I
tell you again, thecre was threc o') themn
undhcr thebd"

The search wvas made, and l'fe w-idow
and Oonah at leingtll.satisfied that there
Nvexe no midiit assassins there -%ith
long kaives ta eut their tliroats; and thon.
they began ta .thaul- G.oa that .their lives
-%verc isaf'e.
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"lBait, oh! look at rny chayiice ;" said
the wioclapping lier hands, and cast-
ing a look of despair at the shattered dolf
thiat lay scatteredt around lier ; Illook at
Mny chaynr'o P"

IlAnd wliat, was it brotught yoit bore VI
said Oonahi, fiicing- round ou Aridy %vith a,
daingerous look, ralier, in lher bright eve.

XVilI yotu telli us that !-%vhat was it i"j
I carne to sýaVe zny life, I tell youi,"

said Andy.*
ITo put uis in dhireacl of ours, yoti

ma1clie,"1 said Oonahi. "IJnst look~ at the
onzadkawm' thoerc," s:iid sie ta lier aunt,
IStandi&i there with1 his rnouth opien, just

as if nothin' happecned, and hie afier
friglîtenin' the lives of nis."1

"I'Twvas Misthier ]Jick, 1 tell youi,"ý said
Andy.

«"Bad scraîi to you, you unlooky han gi n'
bone thief!1" cried the wvidow,seizing Cilm
by.the hiair, aiid giving hini a hiearty etf
on tie eur, whicli %vould have knocked
lîim dovl, only thiat Oonali kept hlmi up
by u equally ivelI applied box an the
other.

The appearance of t'hc prisoner, on 'whorn
ail eyes were no'iv set, as lie stood at the bar,
was weil calculated to incicase the interest
whicli wmxy had feit for him firom more re-
port lie seeined to be rat'ier beyond fifty,
8tout and -weII formed, but of m-iddle stature;
hoe bad theo bold roving look and open oye of
the free Gaci; but the confinement, vrhch lie
had suffered, short as it had been, had already
takea ofF a portion of that hardy hue whidh
his face usually bore from the -air of the
Mountains.

When the time drew near for asking hlm,
according- to the usual forms, his o-wn -verdict
as ta his guilt or innocence-thie courts iu
these northern p arts not being conducted with
the dignity of ours in the south, several
lawyers, and pýarticular1y that 'Illoopy body,"
WVillio> Caption, before-iuentioned, got round
hlm' with va.rious adviees; and in partieular
urged hlm et least to let nothing corne frora
his owvn inouth tînt migit serve as an ne-
knowledgment of the truth of the iudictmcent.

- What foril she no tell the truth, and ban
thc lee," hoe said, I'when her ain -neck is iu
jeopardy, and when the auld Men: -%i' the wigs
,hno corne ei the way ýfrac, Edinburgh to Speer
their speet ? Joost 'lot Duncan: M'Naughton
alane,- an' nô trouble lier wi' ony bamboýz1e-

"lPrisouer, you have heard the indictment
read," said the judge; *'are yaa giiilty or not

oftecages therein laid?"
"Doos heî' lordship mean to, speer if slie's

donc tho deeds thiat th.e man rend froin the
lang paper?"

Ris lordship signified hie assent.
111It's o'er true, rny lord, ravin, the twa or

three lees thiat's hero and there."
"4Prisonier, 1 have ta caution vou as to

,wlat nnswver you give to my question."
"4Is shie no ta speak the truth ?"
"'The law does not cail upon nny man ta

erjuninato huînseif."
"4What will the law have to do if it's lier

lordship's pleasure ?ý"

B1e silent, and hear the issue of the trial."
lier, lier lordship doesna mcmi ta hang
lirafter ail? God bless her auld wig?"'

and thc simple Highlander leant huxuseif c-are-
lessly back ngaiust the boards which enclosed
the bar.

" Prisoner, it will be necessary for you ta
Say gailty, or not guilty, ta these aibegations."

IfSay, not gu.ilty," whispercd Caption the
lawycr, s-penking t'ram behind.

nd wat forý wad sho say tînt ?"
"J3cause we'll maybe get you off by the

"lTam lier law!1 If sho'il no get aff with-ý
out the law, she'll no'er try it, au' sIc should
swing on the ugly woodie yet Hnud lier
whl&ishàt about thc lnw, nie she'Il joost Say a
word ta tIe auld man wl' the tippet round
lier necli-."

"&Prisoner! your answer to thé court."
49Wcel, lier nainsci joost did the xnisdeeds

tSaat the nian rend out o that paper, and many.
ot'ners forbye."

"Thon you plead guilty ?"
"She'il no plcad nothing-,- but lier nainsci

wiil ne'or ie lier tangue to tell au auld mani
a lec afore the pooples ; for all tInt tuis -vile
boly," and lie turned round and thrust'.his
fluger aimost into the eyo of *thee lawyer,
"tries ta blaw in ler lug."'

"Silence iu the court," criod the officer, to
supprcss the tîtter.

" You are aware," isaid tho condesceîiding
judge, &1that you arc- acused- of 13a.xiisudkea
and tlieft."

kIehn naethin-' ab)out the waaken; but
<14 lier loaship' say & thief ? s'ae-better mind
lier talk, afore sha tell thuit to- Duncax
-M'N\aughton."

"I>risonex', r*erôus your din-ie.ppct for thec
present; butr I. isl ta naLz yoti underýtàind

xng. i
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14Will her lordslîip spýeak that again?
Poes the Mw say that driiig a score o' iioit
frac the Lowlanuds, or hierryingý, thie hallait o'
a fat 'Wligf, xvi' lire and sword, likze a geutie-
maxi, is the work W' a thief ? Na -flier
niainsel -wec a thiief or a linr, she would de-
serve tiva hiangings instcad o' anc. But Puni-
eauî M- Naughton may lit a bundred catdle
frae a hill-side, or carry off a kist o' gear at
niglit, for fcar the xnoths miglit cat it, anxd
maybe gie a liandfin' o' the siller to, a puir
wife to) hclp litr -%i' hier rcnt, as she passes,
but ilcr would steel a ta-%,tey sheep, like a
Lo-%landcr."

A buyz of approbation rau through the
rnouiitaineer spectators, who cro-%vded the
court, ut this speech, so agrecable to their
comi-non prejuffices ; and the judgcs lookcd ut
ech other, aud smiled, to find thxe truc phil-
os;ophyý of robbery so well understood. by a
llligland cateran, aud thut with a liumauity
with. which it is not always acconxpanied ini
higlier places.

IlY'ou acknowl.edge, prisoner, to the princi-
pal charge--to, wit, of entering the bouse of
James ilalliburton, withi several of your inea,
and that with force of arms, eurried contrary
to la-w, and ufter putting the said Haliburton,
into great bodilw- fear, you-."

"11Yes-tam. hcr! 1 nd -%vell she dlescrved
it ! exclaimed M'Naughton, interrupting the
*judge from delig(,ht ut thc thought; l"And the
body -%as in a deevil o' a fright, to bc surcly."

"1Silence, prisoner !-and thut besides as-
saulting the said Halliburton w-itli sundry

betns and bruises, you did ca rry off one
capdbox, containing Spanish dollars, as

set forth in the indictinent."

'dvtrne(t ment, say you? but doos your
1-tm nio' tell whut James Halliburton did

to mc and mine, lang before -eveir 1 erossed the
-%ater o' Ban ?"

"No, that is not to the purpose."
"Then it's au iii Iaw, and 'twill bc thc ruin

o' thc Hig'hlunds, iether I'm, hang't or no."
"Prisoner, you are dctaining the court.

Ilave von nixytliing to suy -why judgmeut
should not be passed upon you for these
v-arious crimes to -whiehi you bave aeknow-
le.dgcd, as wdll as your open riot in thc streets
of this city? I wnish you hud not spoken so
frecly; but 1 have not allowed this conversa-
tion to ho rccorded, and tho law 'will allow
you still to withdraw your confession."

"Wili er vile law bid her again to speak
the lep., after ail the 111 she's donc afore?
.Na, na! sbe'll tel the truth and shame the
dccevii, and the law bait-h, aithougli sic should
bang for it tus minute, =1n lier puir wifc

Ssitting- ut barne £grectin- for lier, n-ae doubt.71

'llic stout Cearnacli tliei nmade an ample
ai aliîost noble confession of ail lis princi-
pal reiving advcntures. to niost of which lie
lad been eitlier stiiiulated by the usages of
of lus counitryrnen, or irnpelled by sonie strong
provocation; and wliencevcr lie came to a
place wherein lie or his in had acted wtthi
auglit, like oppression or wantoancss, .ho
uttered, iii the bcst English lie could coin-
niand, invective against hinself for givîng
way to passions -%vhieli lic averred lie could
not always control. &-But," said lie, linding
bliinseif ut a loss, "lif hersel' lad good Englisl
she m-ould just speak another spoke yet."

"11Go on, prisoner: thc court wvill excuse
the peculiarities of your language, froin thc
seriousness of the circuinstances in whidli you
nowvsan.

&It'fs no' for bersel' she would s easid
thc criminal, struck, if flot afflectcd, by thc
last allusion; "Ibut sic lias us brav a fumily
ut lame us ever sut round a lire, and a daugli-
ter tInt, suppose lier father say it, tliere's few
to match frac Lorn to Lochaber; and a son
tixat eau yicld uis fatlîers sivord without lis
ifticr* wayuvard passions. Mailybe he's here
this very day-och, ocli! tixere lie is !" and
tIc delixiquent cîapped luis two lîands on lis
o«Ves, fron cînotion at the siglit: 41corne for-
worda(, Farquhar, ray mani, and countenance
vour father ut this turne of trouble. Dinna
be blute afore thieir lordsliips, for ye'.re wccl
worth to look ony mnan in the face; nd if
yere îîo ashunied a: me thuis day, maybe ye'il
lielp to suve me from. the gruesonie gallows "

The cyes of all wcre no-w turned to the
quarter to which lie pointed; and room being
made by the crowd, whulit iras Ilcctor's sur-
prise, to sec tic saine youth w'ho bad been
bis toucher of thc broad-sword. exorcise, corne
forward, and make a modest bow to the
judgres.

"Now, if you wiil ullow me anmother word,"
said the prisoner. IlThis young man's mother,
-%io bas been tic cause, aiougli she was
the opiposer, of my lifting practices; and
who, when 1 took lier at irst afore the pricst,
-was as like this vouth us a pretty wvonmun rnuy
be like a axi ye, sIc told mc, even -when
1 brourît hiue flic bcasts or thec gear, that 1
would corne to au ill end, und bcg,,gecd me, wi'
tcars, to stav ut hane. aud be content wvi' our
poor bit landà in Brcadàalbznc, anid saying thut
she id hors ivould bu weel content wi' a
short gown muid a sciling,, ratIer than thut I
should put my neck in th2 power of the law.
]iut 1 kcnd thiat for al tIat sic -was a proud
'wonan, and couldna bear Io 'want a bit and a
sip to gIot the stranger as tîey pussed our
door; and my father beingriuind after Mur

.4
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lost the fiftccn, 1 just thoughit 1 would take
revenge o' the werld, that had t('Poverishcd nie
and mine. But now, my lords, as it's corne
to a stand wi' nie, and I've been coopcd up
betwccn four iva's sac laîîg, and the mnisters
hiae talked to nme about faitis and good works,
I'm deterrnud, if I can get over this mis-
hanter, to lead a new life, and stick to my
hungry farm. anîang the hills. So, wi' your
permission, mny propose is this, that if you gie
me a pardoxînient, and let nie axîce inair put
my feet on thelieather, 1*11 do mair to kep
down, the lîmmers o' Perthshire, than. a' the
red soldiers that ever set thernselves up for a
mark to be shot at by the lads ahint the
bushes; and for token, berc's îny son Far-
quhar, that's rcady to take tlîe oath to Kinîg
George, aîîd to guard tise blls frace the like o'
what I hae been mnysci, as la tested soldier o'
the Black '%Vateli now gathering upon tise
honnie holmns of Bread-aihane. Now I've said
nîy say, and God gie your lordships a gude
opinion o' tise repentant Cearnach."

Notwithstanding the imperfection of tise
dialcet, there %Vas a dgnity lath barng
and a pathos in the tone, of the criminal,
standing, as hie now% did, betwecn life and
death, that, along with the expressive lookzs
of tise youth, wlîo stood facing tIse judges,
melted. into tears the great bulk of the
crowded auditory. Both faither and son stood
straining their cyes upon those who held their
fate in their bîands ; but no answer 'ias
returncd to thîs appeal: and after some
fornis, a verdict of guilty having been instantly
returned by tise jury, agreeabie te direction,
the judge consulted a moment with tise niagis-
trates of Perth; but tise shaking3 of tihe hea
and serious iook.s bv which this was met, gave
pretty certain indication of whrat wau te
foleow. 1

"6Prisoner," said the judgc, "1te the latter
part of your speech 1 eau make ne answer.
What you, bave stated ean ho of no avail here;
nor, I fear, anywliere else, from what 1 learut
from thse miagistrates present My dluty, and
your doom, is already laid down by the lac."

'IlUnfortuitate auid carie," said thse prisoner,
almost forgetting bis own distrcss for a mo-
ment, as lic looked nt the judge; "I&so yc
canna hae mcrry on a puir siniser, for that
vile pinch-craig, thse iaw. 1 wisli ye liad
been hrcd te a botter trade; hut if I hdd you
on the bllis for a year, I would, just put a
ciayniore in your hband, anad teadli you an
ink-ling o' commion sense.".

Tise gravity of thse court wus again seme-
wliat disturbcd hy this outbrcaking, 'when a
single. look on thse ghastiy face of bis disap-
poi.nted son, restored thse miountaineer, hold as

lie wa.3, tona fulil sense of lus; unhappy.situation.
Ile said nothing, however, wisile the judgc
cahiniy, yct with evident feeling, put on lus
liat, and iii a voice that thrillcd througli the
court, pronounccd the fatal words of condem-
nation to tise cord-at which thse young nian
fainted, and fell back into, thse arnis of the
peopie below tise bars.

- Wýeei," said tise criminai, after tise con-
fusion caused by this affair 1usdl somewhiat
subsidcd, "1since it matin ho sae, ye iscedna
hue said miekie about it, te gar my poor bain,
swarf ut my feet. V've seen as g-ude a fallow
as sL-ands here, shot t» the deatis on a hili
side, and ne'cr a anc to put on a bonnet about
it, or to say a Lord bave merey to him's sowl.
But l'Il die for the law, as mony a gude duiel
lbas donc afore mce, when a piobraeh lament,
playcd for luimaut the foot of the >gaiows-tree.
iluisis! Almighty me !-what'si tsat? I
thought 1 wias te get back te my blueis-hole
iii pence, to propane me for deatis."

What; caused the last hasty exclamation,
wias a noise which cqually startlcd tise solemu
feelings of the auditorv, and those of hîni who
was; tise subjeet of it;, for, ini thse louad sereara
of a woman's tengue, ncar thse door, Duncaun
casily recognizcd thse voice of his ow-n favorite
daugister. Another s.hriek follo-wed thse fer-
mer, when, pressing through thse crowd, with
dislsevelled humr and a ghuastly countenance,
tise niaiden ohtained thse first siglit of her una-
fortunate fa.ther, as 'witis hands stretche over
the railing of thse bar, hie watched the fright-
fui agony of bis ehild.

While the unhuppy girl threw herself into
the arnus of lien brother, and unable te get
near hen parent, cast herseif on hier knees nt.
the foot of the judg'ces' bench, and, tearing her
hair as she tried te, spenk, at lcng«th screanse&
forth pmayers that lier father's life miglit ho
spared,--the utmost efforts of the officers of
tise court 'were scarce sufficient te koep.tise
compasýsionate excitement of the by-standers
within sudh hounds as were consistent with
thse safety of their lordships, and the security
of thse new victira of thse law.

This state of things eould neît ho sxsffercd.
Thse whole court was in a tuinuit. "6Remove
tise prisonen!1" cnied thse judge in a veice o!
thunder; - and close thse doors of thse court-
lieuse!"

In tise midst of thse confusfion thse prisener
was hurricd away; ana the sereams of tise
Young womanu, praying- in vain for rnercy for
hier father, wcre the last sounds lie heard, as,
nindl unmanned, he was carried through the
nsurkzy passages, towards tise condcned oell
o! thse prison.

p.
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ON THE DEATH 0F AN INFANT.
Ahast orfAngels flying,

Throuigh cloudiless skies irnpcll'd
Upan the carth beheld

* peari of bcauty lying,
Worthy to glitter briglit
In IiTeaven's va% halls of light.

They saw, with -lances tender,
An infant newly born,
O'er whorn life's earliest mora

Just cast its openiag splendour.
Virtue it could flot kuoiw,
Nor vice, nor jay, nor woe.

The blcst angcic legilon
Grcetcd its birth above,
And came, with looks of love,

Froni fTeaven's eachanting region;
Bending their winged way
To where the infant lay.

They spread their pinions o'er it,-
That littie peail, which shone
W.ýith lustre ail its awn,_

And then on high they bore it,
W.Vere glory has its birth ;-
But left the sheil oni earth.

A. GHOST STOItY.
At a town in the West of England was

held a club of twenty-four people,
which assembled& once a wveek: to drink
punch, sinoke tobatco, and talk politics.
Like Rubens' Academy at Antwverp, encli
liad lis particular chair, and the Fresi-
dent's -%vas more exalted thau the- rest.
One of the memix rs lad been in a dyingr

~state for sonie tme ; of course his chair,
ivhile lie wvas absent, rernained vacant,
Theï club being met on their usual- night,
~enquir1es wtre mande. after their, asseci-
att. As-lie lived. in an adjoiningr hmue,
a.-partieular friend. ivent hmmself to, e»-
quire for huin, and returned with the dis-
mal tidings that. ho could not possibly
survive« the night. This -threw a gloorn
on. the eonpany; and.all efforts to turn
the conversation from bthe sad*subject Le-
fbre-.them. were ineffctual. About rnid.
niglt (the turne by long prescription ap-
proprittted, for the~ waiking ofspers
the>door opened-and the forra, in white,
of bte dying. or deâd mian$ ivalked into-
the room'aud took bis seat in the atrcus-
tomned dliair-there . lie remained in1 si-
lence, and in silence was, lie' gazed ut:
thc appari%2&-»m continued a suficient, tirne

ini the chair to assure ail of the reality
of the vision; at' length he arose and
staiked towards the door, wvhich hoe open-
ed as if living-went out, and then sht
the door afler himn. After a long pause,
sorne one at Iength lind the rcsolution Io
say, IlIf only one of us had seen this, he
wouid not have been believct,'biut it is
impossible so snany persons 'can be de-
ceived. The conipany, by degrees, re-
covcred their speech; anid the wvhole con-
versation, ns inay be imagined, -%vas upon
the dreadfil objiect w1iich i ad enguiged
their attention. They broke up and Yvent
home. In the mnorlinng cnquiry '«as
Miade after their sick frien!id-it wvas an-
swecred by an accotint of his death whieli
happened nearly at the tiinie of his ap-
pearing ut the club. There could be lit-
tic doubt before; but now nothing could
be more certain than the reatity of' the
apparition, ivhich. liaci been seen by so
rnany persons togrether. It is needless to
say that saicl a stery spread over the-
country, and found credit even fromi in-
fidels-for in this case ail reasoning be-
carne superfitnous, -when opposed to a
,plain faet, attested by three and tiventy
-witnesses. To assert the doctrine of the
fixed laws of nature %vas ridieulous, when
there ivere so xnany people of credit to
prove thiat they miglit be unfixed.i
Years rolled ou and the story ceased to
engage attention, and it '«us. forgotten
unless vhîen occasionally produced to
silence au unheliever. One of the club
'«as an. apothecary. lIn the course of
bis practice ho wvas called to an old
'«oman. whose profession -%vas attending
on sick persons. She told him that she
coald' lave the %vorld. '«ith a. quiet con-
science, but for one thing which lay on
lier mind. "lDo you: fot remember Mr.

e 'o«e hose ghost has been so nmuch
talked about? 1 Nvas his nurse. TIe
night he died I left the roorn for sorne-
thing 1 xvanted-I arn sure I had not
been absent long; but at ray returri 1
founid thc bcd without a patient. Rie
-%vas delirious, and 1 feared that le lad
thrown- himself out of tIc %vindow. 1
wvas so frighted that 1 had no pa«'er tO«
stir; but afrer-some- tinie, to iny great
attouisliment, ho entered the room shi-
vering, and h is teeth chattering--]aid
d1own oh his bed, and died. Consider'.
ing myseîf as the- cause of bis death,
I.kept thisýa, secret, for fear of wliat
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mliglit be done to, me. Though 1l could wealth vould not have donc much for the
contradict ail the story of the gliost, 1 edacation of one labouring under lus pri-
dared flot do it. 1 knew by whahd vations. Alick was sent by his parents
happened that it -%vs hc hiimscf wvho to a common sehool,1 to keep hlmn out of
hiad been in the club-room (perhaps re- inischief, and in order.that lie miit learit
collecting that it %vas the night of something l)y hiearing the lessouls of the
meeting) but I hope God and the poor other eilidren. The only volume thex
gentleman's friends wvill forgive me, and used in Èuclh establishuments as a class or
1 shall die contentcd." reading book, -.vas the Bible; and it -,vas

cuistonmry for the schiolars, as they rend
iu rotation, to repenat flot only the num-

THE BIRD AT SEA. ber of ech chapter, but the nuniber of
13 IS. USEMANS. each verse as it wvas rend. By constant-

"Bir of he geenwoi,]y hearing these .readings, yoting AlickBird f thegreenoolsoon hegan to retain many of' the ZDpassa-
Oh!1 why art thon hear 1 ges of Scriptture, and with them the ni-

Leaies dance flot o'er thee, ber of the chapter nad verse -%vlere tlicy
Flowers bloom flot near; occurred. It is probable tixat heing in-

Ail the swect waters capD'citated by bis sad privation from any
Far hence are at play- 'use; Üt employmient, he may have remain-

Birâ of the greenwvood, -ed îin unusuai length of tixne at sehool;
Awaày, away 1 and that his fier, as wvas generally the

Midn the uiild billows case wvith the Scottish peasantry, %vas a
Thy place will no bc, great reader of the Bible at homne. A

As xnidst the wavings constant attendanice at church would also,
0f wild iose and tret: contribute to the resuit. However this

flow shouldSt THou battie may have been, it was observed with
With storm and witli spray 1--~ astonishmnent that when Blind Alick ivas

Bird of the greenwool, a man, and obliged, by the death of his
Away, away!1 parents, to gain a livelihood by begging

Or at thu sekingthrough, the streets of his native towvn of
Or art thn seekingStidlingl hie knew% the whole of the Bibl.e,

Some brighter land, . both Old and New Testaments, by heart!
Where by the south wind, Many persons of edutcation have examixi-

Vine-leaves are fann'd! ed Alick, and have inyariably been us-
'Midst the wvild billows, touish'ed ut the extent of his memory.

'Why theti delay 1- You may repeat any passage in Scripture
Bird of the greenwood, and lie will tell you the chapter and

Away, away!" verse; or you may tell him the chapter
<' Chide flot my lingerxng and verse of any part of Scripture, and

Whrewve aedak he will repent to, you the passage, word
A hnd hae bathenused for; word. Not long since, a gentlemian,

1in the bark- to puzzle him, read with -a shight verbal
" hert hat athcbersWdalteration, a verse of the -Bible. Alick
À harttha bah cerih'dhesitated a -moment, a-ad then told where

Through winter's long day-- it ivas to->be found, but-said it-had flot been
.ASo i tu a omth geewo correctly -delivered ; hie then gave it as it

.Âwa, awy t-stood in the book, correcting the slight
error that had been purposely introduneed.

BLIND ALICK. -The gentleman then asked him. for the
Therewas ivingin 132, a Sti-in, nintieth verse of the seventh 'chapter ofr

Tnhere as ii n13, a tbidod egr Stflng Nurmbers. Alick --,vas again puzzled for
in cotand abhid od eggr, non a moment, but then said. hastily, "IYou

to, ail the country round by tixe name of are footing me, sirs"! there is no such
Blind Alick, wtho possessed a nxemory of verse-that chapter »has but -eighty-nine
alrnost incredible strength. Alick ýwas verses"l Several other experiments of
blind from his childhood. H-e waz the etiduo i*wt hson of poor parents, who could 'do littie. the sort 'weretidpo hm wt h
for hlm ; though, indeed, at .that tiine, sa.ne success. Re lias ofte'n been ques-
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tioncd the day after any particular ser-
,non or spechi; and ilis examniners ]lave
invariahly fbund that liad thecir patience
allowed, link Alick would have giveil
thenithe sermion or spechl over again.

THE MISDIIiBCTED LETTER.
The Ilev. Mr. ]3ulkley, of Coidhester,

Coli., wvas famonis iii his day as a catisist,
and sage counsellor. A churel iii lis
neighborhood land fallen into iuihappy
divisions and contentions, wliich ihiey
-%vere uîîalle ini any way te adjust amener
tlheinselves. Tliey depttd one of thteir
iiuniiber to the venerable Bulkley for blis
services, wvit1î a request tInt lie wotild
scad it te themn in wvriting. The matters
wvere taken into serious consideration,
and tle adviee witlî ineli deliberation,
commritted te writing. lIt se hlppened
tht Mr. Bulkley lad a faima iii un ex-
trene part of tle toivn, upon whieh hoe
intristed a tenant, lIn superscribing tle
twvo letters, the one for the Chardli was
direeted to the tenant, and the one for
the tenant to the dhurch. TIec durch
w'as convenied te liar the advice, whichi
-was te seule ail thecir disputes. Thie ino-
derator read as follows: Yoms will sec to
thte xrepair of the fcnccs, tlurt tkcy be buit
ldgJr and stroug-,, and you raill take àpecial
care of thte old black bull. This maystical
advice puzzled the chuirch nt first, but an
interpreter wvas soon fonnd among tle
more discerning eues, who said, Breth-
ren,' titis is the very advice wve most nccd;
the direction te repair the fences is to ad-
inoninli us te tale good hecd in the ad-
miission and governent of our inembers ;
we miust guard tle Church by our Mas-
ter's Iaws, and keep ont strange cattie
from tle fold. And wve inust ini a parti-
cular manner set a Nvatdhful guard ever
the Dcvii, the old black bttil, who las
doue su, rnch hurt of laie. Ail percivcd
tle wisdoma and fitness of Mr. Btikley's
advice, and resolved to be govcrned hy it.
The consequence wvas, all the aninlosi-
tics subsided, and harmnony -vas restored
to tle long afflicted. durch.

SINGIJLAR _ACCIDE NT.
A boy, about ten years -of tige, lately met

his death ini a singular manner, ini the neigli-
borhood of Newcastle. lie vas amusing
himseIf in a stubble fill 'with soute of bis

Companions, b«y attempting to -walk upon bis
hands and bnd;(, -whcn one of the straws of-
the wheat; stubble, passîng up bis nostril,
entered the brain, and caused bis death a
few hours afterwards.

WAIERLOO COLOTJRS.
In a Seottislh reginient nt the battie of

Waterloo, the standard bearer was killed, and
elasped the colours se fast in death, tInt a
sergeant, iii trying to ne PuIrlOSe te rescue
thln, on tIe near appronel of the cenmy,
nmade a violent effort, axid throwving the dead
corpse, colours and ail, ov'cr his shoulders,
carried them, off togetiier. ifher-rencisecingr
this, were charnued wiith the heroisrn of tle
action, and hailed it with loud clappings and
repeated shouts of applause.

THE

GASPE' MAGAZINE,
AND

INSTItUCTIVE MýISÇELLANY.
WiiI be issued Monthly, frora the Office in

Newv Carlisle, and forivarded to Subscribera by
Mail. Six Months Subserîption invariably re-
quired in advance.

The price of the above being only Two
pence half-penny per rnonth, no credit will be
given.

Notices, of Births, Marriag es or Deaths wilI
be charged 2s. 6d. each. Mercantile, Pi-ofessi-
onal or other Advertiseînents inserted at mode
rate rates.

The following Gentlemen have been appoint-
cd Agents, and according as others rnay be
nppointed due nîotification ivili be given:
Montreal, BZ. 4ý A. Millar, l3ooksqellers,
Quebec, F. Wfyse, M\ountain Strcci,
Halifax, N. S., A. *~ IV McKMZay, Bk'sellers.
Gaspé, John Eden, Bse>.y
Douglas Town, Charles Veit, Lsq.
New Richmond, J. Campbell. Esg.
Carleton, N. Verge. Esq.
Campheltown, B. Mloiztgomery, Esg.
Daîlhousie, J. U. Cam.pbell, Esg.
Perce, ». Josephi McDonnel.
Bat hurst,
Shippegan, Dýr. Bacldwin.
Richibucto,
St. Johnsi

Gentlemen inrlined to, patroitize the Gaspé
M1agazine, in places wherc no Agents have as
yet been appointed, are respectfuBly requested
te forivard te the Publishier the naines of Sub-
scribers.

R. 'W. KELLY,
Editor î. Propriet or, New Carlîie.



WVNILLIANI EAiD@N3
Saw M1a-ker,

<lencra I Tool C«îîd llarhware Strr,
s3t. N1h'sSrepalace Gate,

Q UE B3EC.

As LENFEST'S-
Wlîolcsule aîd Rhtîil lî, Liqulor, aliîd <rocery

-Siýrt',
I 7, st. Peter Street,

AEE .

WILLIAM HICKMAN,
flair Dressert'and Wig Maker,)

26,)toux'rAIN STlRE~ET. I.OWEItTON

Q.UEBEC.

R. C. TODD,
Portrait, flcrald, S .o, na Orii nnjeîtt!

P A 1NTE 11,

MARRLE MANbeFACTORY3
11l731, ST. PAT 1. MSTR'EET,

Opposite the MIeiioti,,t chaipel.

*SIIERM\,AN é& liCE,
Respcctrtiliy iiî mtbrmn the Ci iz -. - of ota.
atil the lba bitants of 'Caiada in general.
that thev hiave farm ed a Cýo-, arrnerip'-1 ibr
the purpnsc of carryi(y en %he ýt11ARP)LE
BUSINESS iii ail its vario-,s branches, cou-

siiii n part of th(v inanutiftotre of
2oniqcnts- Tombs, Ifcad Ston es. lIni

.Picces Bureait a2id Table 71ops,
Soda andi Baptismal F(,utaiîis,

.Tfearth S.Iones, tï¶c.
4javing anc ai' the best AWa7 bic Quarries on
the Continent at thecir isoa.they are en-
abled to conîpi'te arders. in the Marbie linoe,
nt prires th-at will not adimit of ronlipetition t
Tfhey have als secure<I the services of the
Jbest Letterere and lihgravers ami bloj e by.
their- iderate citarges. ncatncss of exrcution.
ilespatvh and purîctuality, ta, inert a lhuerai
patronage. "

"*. Ail ortlers leftamt lte Faclory. Motitre.-i
or atihc Gaspé Gaz-zelte Offire. Neiv Cctllible.
-tvili meet with prompt attention.

SMI TH SH-ERM ,ýAN,
HORACE RICE.

ýMontre-i, 31.o1Y 6. Ii9~. 5

FREDKs WYSE,
Music tore ad F.icy Goods)

~6.MOUT>N srtt:ttLoWER TOWNL,

Qi 1 1i,,13 E (11 6

WYSU'S EMPORIUM 1
F kiing rrakle and Fancy

Goods.,

13., iiiiiADE srirn,, UPPER TOWN,

QUE BEC. 7

W-YSE & CO&
STATIONERS, &c.

:26, MOUNT.IN STREET, LOWVER TOW-N,

QUE BEC. - .8

3Ie(CALLLTMN,'S BRE WERY.
ST. PAUL'S STREET.

H~IERE inay hu had at ail times, Fir-st
l'V Qtoi.itv, ALE. iini W\oodl and Boules.

.Vtso~PinpraceNECTAR, in Wood
ML~l I3otles-a Lighit and Delicious Summer

Quchec. April 18419. 9

-- JOH:N KANE,
Brass, Copiper, Tin, and Sheet Irou

Worlier.
NO. 5. F ABRIQUE STREET, QUEBEC.

ASconstaittly on liand a large asLýsort--.
Fiii<'n afevery article i the above line

of hîis owil anîd R:glisl ~aîfttue 'il
,ère offlered f1î* side on very maderate terras.

DOUBJLE AND SI-NGLE STOVES
For Sale or to ilire.

ECONO\JICAL COOICING STOVES..
0f tMe most -1.dpovecl Patter n. 10

FURS! FURS!! FIJRS.!
THE SUBSORJIBEIR,

WHOLESALE DEALER. IMPORTrER AND EX-.
PORTER.0F FORS AND SKNS.I N'\FORMNS those iii the trade that" he ls'

A continuing to purchase FUR -S of ei'ery.
desrription. andl will at ail timee give the'
higriiest. ma;rket Value iii C.ASI for the sanie.
Persons having any to sel wviil do weil ta ad-
dress him ai i Fur Establisliment in Mion-
treal, statiig c quantity of* each article on hand,-
-vhich %vili mccl. witli due attention.

J. C. MAYOR,
156, Notre Da:ze >Street.

*miontreul: July, 184~9. . i



TIE .ST IIr4w.r

RICHARD il SHAW,
Importer of Hardware, &.,

a u E BE C.
Fishixîg Tackle, Guns, Pistols, &c. 12

THOMAS BICKELL,
Importer of China,) Glass and

Earthenware.
Corner of St, Johng and Sianisias &ircets,

UPPER TOWN, QUEBEC.
N. B.-Couîitry Orders careffnlly put up. 13

Eagle Life inui'aîce Coinpany.
81 Ur-cdit, fllachkfriars, Lo1îîd0n.

ESTAI3LISIIED 33Y ACT 0F 1>ARLIAM[ENT, 5.3,
GEO. 3, AND REGULATED BY DEED

ENROLLED N Tlit IIIGH COURT
0F CHAÏNCERY.

DI1R E C TOR S.
The Hon. John ('heliwynd T1aibot, Q. C.,

Chairman.
WValter Anderson Peacock Esq.,

Deputy Cliairmnin.'
C'harles J3iscuoff, Clias. Thio. II-o/comibc,
Tltoinas Boddiiizgtoi, Bie/t. IlratLloyd,
71boina.s Devas, Joshta, Lockirood.
Wat/taniel Gould, Jalf C'harles Price,

Robert Alexr. iripy, Wmii. JVybroiô. Esqr's.
Aetuary & Secretary, C/has. iTellicoe, Eý'sq.

C-A NA DA.

AGENTS, ffilliamn 1knderson, Quu c;

Sue- ONTIiEAL, J. S. R SEq.
AGENTS, ýTon ou'ro, J. ('amîeron,,Esq.

MEDICAL QuEBSO,ý Jos. Mo-rrtn, M.L 1.
EOlNIC MONTIIEAL. A. P. IolMîs. MLD

EXÂINRSI oito'To, Doctor ?7'erè.
The Assets of this Company exeeed

."500,000 sterling exclusive of the paid up
apital.
Annual Incomne approximates elosely tc,

-120,000. and the numnber of existinig Policies
ipwvards of' 4,000.

At the last division of' surplus profits about
'100,000 was added to suins assured under
olicies for the iwhole ferrm oî, Life.

Titis Dîvisim, is Quigzqzeneùzl,
nd the whole surp1u:; (less 20 per cent) is
stributed arnongst the Assured. 14

MR, Ws TAPI'5
Surgeoit Dentist fr-oni Loiidoin.
Bcsiewe 24,Si. :1 iiiie s'ireet, Lp)pcr Toirn.

(QUELBEC,
(Ad~Joining the Old Wecleyan Chapel.)

Where lie may be consulted tlaily in the, dif.
luerenit Branches ol his ProI.'ssioii. 15

WILLIAM DRUM,
Cabinet and Chair Factory,

571, S. Paul trceel
Q.UE BEC.

(OPI'Osu Tti;IIi NEW£% BKT.

C ONSTA.NTLY on hand, an excellent
assortnent of aIl the beu5t: Mantirictur-

cd liffis of' Cabinet FUrnjimuj.eý, %'Vurdrobes,
Sohs, I Tbles, Chiairs. of'variotis paterus and
de--iîIlc; at prxues unprecedently nioderate. 16

MGNTREAL TYPE FU-UNDRYe
T H-E Plroprietor ofi h-is Estaýblishmenrt begsrz

Io annonîcc to the Printers or this Pro-
vince, tliat lie lias beeii appointed Agrent to

MESSBS. HOE & CO.
01.' NEV «YOI1I<.

Of who-e rnulacture lie has nov on show
Inipeiriat Press, iYN'o.1, .lIedùia Pi-esses,
('hases, Ga/lies, Fur-niure, and oflher Prit-

?4ESRS \V3IZLS& WE-rBB,
or' XcE YORIK.

Of ivhosa Superior- Jfod Leiler, botli as tar
eut and MHateî'ial, bue lias receivedl a greneraL

Al ES S RS. L., JO0IINSO0ÏN & C0.,
Of' PIIIIADELPIA.

0f -wlose splendid .Job and I'aucy Typje h&~
lias on hand over 200 Fonts, atd will coniitie
to recel vu the neivest jet huis as they corne out,

The %velilknowvn reputation or the above,
namned MaL-nufaictuires will ensure to ilhe Trade
articles of the hest description, ilie the Iate
extensive improvemcents mnade n tlie

iMONTR-'EAL TYPE FOUNDRY
ini the mnanufacture of Book and Nuwispaper
Founts, as ivell as Brass Rulu of every pat-
tern. nowv affords to (le Printer evcry faeiiùy.
so tfhat lie eau obtain "'at hiome t a a shiort
notice, ail that can bu desired, to furnish in
the best style any Printing Establishment.

Tiventy per cent. advance is charged oin
American.MLanuf»ceutirer's prices. to cover du-
tdes and import ehargres.

Old Type takien ia exclhange for the saie
wveight in nexv, at 6d. per lb.

CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE
Lemoine Street.

Montreal May, 1817.



BRITANNIA
Lufe Assurance Cornpany,

Yo. 1, Princes' Street, Bank, London.

Capital, Ote Mlillion,5 Stg.

%IPOWII1E£D UjY SPECIAL ACT 0F PARLIAMEII'1'

-1j 'Jie, cml'. 9.

Rediuced Rates of 1prexniuni --- HaIf credit
Rates of Pl-rmîuni.

Tun great and decided stuccess which lins
ttended this Institution, lias iriduced hie Di-
ctors-to REDUCE thie RATE'1S Orig :inally Fe-

juired in British North Arnerica to the ordi-
itry Einropeain Raites. The resuit of' sucli a,
cduc:tion ik to ena ble parties to avail iliemi-
elves of the important beniefits of Lille As-
turance at much lower rates of Pr-emitini than

ihose of' any othier Assurance Comnpany trans-
actingy business in Canada.

The Directors have also rcsolved to cxtend
to British Norths Ameîrica, thse advantages ai-
forded by tise HALF CREDIT RATES OF I'RU-
.NilUM1 whlîi have been so higlîly approred.
and are so gyeneralty adopted bv Poliey I-bold-
ors in the United Kingydom. T'le most libe-
rai condilions are likeiise oflhred to tise As-
sured in fie limits to wlsicli they inay pI'o:eed(
by sea or land, to other parts of* Northl Aie-
rica. without affecting their interest iii their
respective Policies.

PETE~R MORRISON,
)?esident Director.

bondon Jany. 1, 1847.

De,,ailedl Prospectuses. and every requisite
information as to the mode of effectin g Assur-
anccsi nay bc obtained uipon application1 to

R. PENISTON,
Agent to tise Comnpanv for Q.uebec.

MEDICAL REFEREE.

Jos. 31Mn-, Esquire, M4. D., ancl
J. A. &ewell. Esqire, II. D.

IEX.tkDPLES OF RATE S.
oA.ssumr £100, Sierling, according Io t/te

f olloiwing 2'itbles.-

Agye.

45

50

Fir-st 5
S.
23
26
30
36
114
56

.rÂB1LE 2.
Years. )
d.

4 IThis Table increases
.1 everY 5 Yeats, untit.

1 2Ist Ycar.

7

TaBDLE 3.
Agcre. For 1 Year. For 7 Yearg.

T.ABLE 4,
Animal Premiunis required ibr an Assurance

or £100 for the whiole Terni of Lilý, the
Rate decreasing at the expiration 01 everY'
Fift1h Year, umtil the Twtcntiethi incliisivp,
aller xvihel period lio otiier 1)ayinent wvil1.
be requircd.

Agce. lat 5 Yrs. 2d 5 Yrs. 3d. à Yre. Last 5 Yrs

235 72 7 55 6 38 2 19 11
30 78 6 60 10 42 6 22 4
35 85310 67 8 47 10 25 3
4 0 95 5 76 4 54 4 28 6
415 108 0 87 4 62 2 32 2
50 124- 3 101 1 71 7 36 5

HALF C REDIT RATES 0F PREMIUM.
IIALP PIMfMIUM. NVIOLE PREMIU.M.

Age. During 7 Years. After 7 Years.
.d. d.c

25 19 7 39 2
30 21 9 43 6
35 24 il 49 10
40 29 2 58 4
45 31 10 69 8
50 42 6 85 0

If it be preferred, the unpaid seven Half
Premiums can be left as a cha:ge on the Po-.
Iicy, w'hen it becoines a dlaim.

MUTUAL ASSURANCE LRANCH-.*
.Supporeci by 17we Proprietary Branclt.

TABLE A.
Age. Anni. -rein. H-alf-Yearly. Quarterly.

TARLn Is . d. S. d. 8. d
25 44 4 22 5 il à

Ige. Anninal. H-alf-Ycarly. Ouarterly. 30 49 16 25 3 12 8
.d. .d. s.c. 35 57 0 28 11 14 6

25 36 0 18 3 92 40 66 6- 33 8. 17 0
30 40 8 20 7 10 4 45 7900 40 1 20 2
35 46 9 23 9 il1il 50 95 6 48 7 24 &
40 55 1 28 0 14 1 The assured, under this table, are entitted;
45 66 3' 33 8 17 0 after Five Vear-s. to an .4nnital Division of the
50 81 4 41 5 '20 il profits.



TABLF. Bl.

IIALF CREDIT TABL.E.

114if Prcm iionii. Jitil 1.i n -eiiiiiii.
Age. Firne 5 Year8. Afttll 5 Yva .

s. d. S. dI.

25 22 2 414 4
30 24 11 49 10
35 28 6 57 0
40 33 3 66 6
45 39 6 79 0
50 47 9 95 6
The Assured, under tliis Table. are entitied

also to participate ini the Profits, on certain
conîditiouns.

Qjuebec. August, 1849. 18

H, KNIGHT,
Merchant Tailor,

FROM JONE£'S,'REGEN-r SREETr,

o n b on.
Nos lit, Palace Street, opposite the Albioni

Hotel,
0 U E B3E c. 19

T. Lariviere,
Tabinet chair, and Yarffish .Uanuhiclurv.

ÂALL ORDERS EXECUTED ON' TuE suo ocrtIC-..

Des/ossas Siree, Si. Roclis,

Q.UEI3EC 20

MACHINES A BATTRE,
NOUVELLEMENT AXELIOREES. DE PARADIS.

L EI S"ussiggé connu depuis long(re(ms
comm -FAB1RICAN'r DE MAC îÎNES

A BATTRE LES GRAINS, prend lat liber-
trê d'iaîînoitcer à ses amis et au puîblic. Cii
gé.îéral. qu'il, est maietenant rrt à. foti*iiri
desÎMACHINES d'unîe FAB1I'%QUI'- CO.\-
.PLETEMEN1 PER[FECTIONNEE. ri
struites noit-st-utemesit avec toutes ce~ der-
*nières AMELIORATIONS AM'%ERICAI-
NES mais avec quelques autres perfe~ction-
nemeîîs importants iaventés par !ui-illîême. et
.au -moyen desquels elles épairgnYeronit beau_etoup de travail, exigeront u~ne mrîîîîd<re puis-
sance pour étre nises err opération,. et ne de-
viendront pas aussi promptement hors de ser-
,vice; enfin il rependra de ses Machistes, et il
garantit qu'on les trouvera, quaud on les aura
éprouvées, bien supérieures à toutes celles
.qui ont été en usage jasqu' à prescrit dans -la
Province. 'Sadresser au bureau-de la Société

*d'AgricàltUre, Ou à
JOSEPH PARADIS,

.. ute $aint Joseph, au-dessus de la Brais£erie
de D9Ow, de côté du Nord.

àM.dntreal, 7 Juin, 184 . 21

CHEAP GOODS.
To Fi,,elermeiig &c.s

DRY GOODS STORLE.
22. Sousq le 1',1t.

No i'Iif DA.itk, S î'UEET. '4'BC

j B.11AIDY.respvitInully in1l'rnis -Alus
eJ Frietid- and thte public, tînut lie lias

conisîaîîîly oit hlA ai teisV ;ssortnient
Oif READY MXADE 811IIN. u.K. COTTON
-11i1 I'UOI.I.rN 00015 C119-.11 for Cashi.

Tli <1hliest price griven for- Furs, Fili.
Oil. &c.
22 J. B. HARDY.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
BG rC.S ta iiîîtbrni lii.-1' Fitîids aid the Pub-

EFIic iii (rvttural t h il lie iOtiito )itiport
thîe irlost Getîiii.e Iàtl
DRU'Gq, CIIEMICALS, 1>ATFNT %1EL1CLN'ES AND

r EhFUMNER Y,
Brtîslics aîitl (2n:nhsq of' aIl descriptions,
wieïr i<itli t Tanarantîs,
Brrid Arruwv Root.
Trusses. S urgical In str'uments, &c.

Garilen, FIîwur aiid Fiel1 -Seedls. wvarm-<uaed
Frt'sh aiîid true t their Icird.

SCOUn:i.v-% orders aîtendued bu with. the
g1reatest ils alii n îulictaliîy.

G. D. AItDOU1N.
Qutebec Dispeuîsary, Upper Toi'îi' Market

ln British, Fretich, Irish and
Aifterican Manufactures.

W1LOLSALEANND RETAIL,

UIPPER *1IN MAitiET! PL.ACE,
QUEBJEC.

K~E<tI nd nst Fashionahc Stlectiotis o
SILK WOOI4EN ;tat COT'TON GOODSI
Irisi MVa:ifilctured LINENS of' every dc-
scriptionî. Domiestic asid F-titey GOODS. vifî
every other article connectedi ith the Dry
Gonds Busqiness,.

The rule oi* 'Q.LUICK SALES AN£
SMIALL PROFITýS ':strictiyadlhered to, anc
as lill Goods are purclîased for Cash by ex
perieniced agents both in -the Old and Nev
Würld. consqueîîîly wvill bic Clieap.

Every artirle sold for wliat it rcally is.
CASH PAYMENTS requîred on all oc

casions-.
SOrders ('romn parties at a distance care

fulty atteiided to.
Quebec> 1849. -2.


